MORNING STARTERS

enjoy complimentary house made mini muffins  
freshly squeezed valencia orange juice  4/7  

cranberry juice  4  
metropolitan direct trade french roast coffee  4  
selection of harney & sons teas  4  

fresh fruit plate  11  
assorted seasonal fruit and berries, honey, greek yogurt  
greek yogurt parfait  10  
muesli, fresh berries, honey  

EGGS & OMELETTES

egg whites available upon request  

club breakfast  9  
two cage free eggs any style, skillet potatoes, toast,  
choice of applewood smoked bacon or chicken sausage  

omelette of your choice  12  
choice of two: bacon, smoked ham, mushroom, spinach, tomato, onion,  
pepper, cheddar cheese, swiss cheese. served with skillet potatoes  
and toast  

eggs benedict  12  
toasted english muffin, poached eggs, canadian bacon, hollandaise sauce,  
skillet potatoes
CLUB SPECIALTIES

cinnamon roll **bread pudding** 12
cinnamon and raisin cream cheese frosting

**lox** and everything bagel 14
tomatoes, red onions, capers, lemon, cream cheese, dill

creole **shrimp hash** 14
potatoes, bell peppers, tomato, green onion, andouille sausage, fried egg

house made buttermilk **pancakes** 11
whole milk ricotta cheese, fresh berries, pistachio, honey

house made **muesli** 6
seasonal dried fruits, seeds, rolled oats, tree nuts, nuts served with milk

old fashioned **oatmeal** 6
dried fruits, brown sugar

SIDES

sourdough **toast**, seeded rye **toast**, or english **muffin** 3
plain, everything, or cinnamon raisin **bagel** with cream cheese 3

applewood smoked **bacon** 4

chicken apple **sausage** 4

smoked **ham** 4

seasonal **berries** 10